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Of the rebel, by Gen. Shendeo. Ceder 
•here Sheridan w* crowing yeafordey 

ia a abort distance this side of Stree- 
i had pursued the rebels-over thirty 
i the point where he attacked them at 

on Tuesday •
Hakpek's Ferrt, Sept. 2L 

*1 Stanton, Sec’y of War :
new» from the front is to the effect 

■my ww crossing Older Greek el 3 
ro*1" No flghdng.

_ liet of the rebel Generals killed 
is correct

I**B leern the prieonere will apprealmste
to 6000. The indication» are that lh#t rebels 
will not make stand short of Staunton. They 
are esidentiy too much demoralized to make
another flight.

(Signed) Joh**1). Stevkxhon, 
Brigadier-General.

General Grant tranrmita the following ex
tract» from the Richmond Sentinel i f -,, <t»r-
day:—

“ A alight ripple of excitement wav produced 
here yeeterday by the re|*ort that a raiding pvrty 
was advancing on Gordoneville and waa within 
a lew miles of that plan.

Tbe result of sll our inquiries on thiv head i« 
that this report originated in the fact that rarly 
yesterday morning a party of Yankee raiders, 
whoae numbers are not known, vi«ited Rapiden 
Bridge, and after destroying it, proceeded to 
Liberty Mills, fire or fix miles above, uhêh, 
they also destroyed. From thie latter place they' 
are believed to have gone hack to Culpepper.”

Tbe operation alluded to waa by a force sent 
out previous to the battle of Tuesday.

(Signed) E. M. Staxtox,
Secretary of War.

Situation of Petebeeubo.—New York, 
Sept. 21.—The World's Washington despatch 
ssye Messengers from City Point state that a 
general engagement was imminent When they 
left, heavy skirmishing and artillery firing were 
in progress near the Weldon road. It is gener
ally believed here thst a great engagement took 
place on the «outhern si le of Petersburg Mon- 
iisy or to-dsy. It was well known here that 
General Grant was sending sll the troops avail
able to strengthen his left It is now thought 
that Gen. Grant’s plan was to swing the main 
body of hia army rapidly around in order to 
effectually atrike the Danville road, and thus cut 
the only remaining line of rebel communications 
leading South, and leave the enemy dependent 
upon the Lynchburg rosd. Lee his evidently- 
feared some euch movement, and therefore sought 
to withdraw from the Shenandoah Valley a por
tion of Early's force, but Sheridan's vigilance 
has prevented their retirement unobserved, and 
it is probable that the discovering of some such 
increment prrci|itated Sheridan's attack, and 
which has resulted in so complete a victory.

The Herald's City Point despatch of the 19th 
wys cannonading was kept up until after mid
night last night in the direction of our left flank, 
and rumor» prevail this morning that the rebels 
attempted to turn our left flank. It is not un
likely that a battle may grow out of this affair.

Rebel Gen. Imbodex Killed.—Sheridan's 
Victory Chebbed.—New York, Sept. 21.— 
The Tfmes’ Washington despatch, in speaking 
of Gen. Sheridan’s victory, says the loss of the 
enemy in killed, wounded and missing-will, it is 
believed, reach not le* than ten thousand, while 
the circumstances of the enemy’s deleat leave 
Barly’a army in a condition little short of abso
lute rout and demoralization. The bearing of 
thia operation will go far to decide the fate of 
Lee's army and Richmond. The great impor
tance of Lynchburg * covering the only remain
ing line o( railroad communication with Rich
mond, has compelled Lee to retain in the valley 
full one helf of hie entire force. The army co
vering Lynchburg, therefore, has, by Sheridan's 
splendid success, been disru; ted and demoralized, 
and we may look for the movement in the valley 
which has been the integral part of Gen. Grant's 
programme for the capture of Richmond.

Capture of Lake Erie Pirates.—Wasi.no- 
Ton, Sept. 21.—Commander Carter, ol the 
•teenror Michigan, telegraphed to the Secret tiry 
of the Navy, dating Johnson’s Island to-day, 
concerning the capture by the pirates of the 
steamers Parsons and Island Queen.

He says they were pursued by him and that 
he has got the principal agent a prisoner on hoard, 
and many accomplices He adds—“ All well 
and safe at present.’’ Col. Hall has six ot the 
pirate party on Johnson's Island.

All Quirt in the Potomac Armt.—Wash
ington, Sept. 21.—Information was received at 
noon to-day that Gen. Sheridan had secured fire 
tbooeend prisoners snd that more were being 
added to the number hourly.

Nothing of importance hy occurred with the 
Army of the Potomac for three or four days past. 
The rebels did not make an attack on Monday 
as waa expected. Scarcely a shot had been fired 
for twenty-four hours. Deserters are continually 
arriving, but bring no news.

Gen. McClellan in Newark.—Last even
ing the warm friend» and supporters of General 
McClellan assembled in all their strength at Sen
ator Wright’s to ratify and show tbeir appreci
ation towards him as the next expected Presi
dent of the United States. The circumstance 
was rather a surprise to the General, as he had 
had no intimation of the matter. However, when 
Link Mac discovered such to be the fact, and 
that the necessary preparations had been made, 
he determined to show himself to his Newark

Xhe whole procession of the different club» 
passed Senator Wright at 8 o’clock, at which 
there could not hive been leas than fifty thou
sand present. When the whole procession was 
gone through, during which time cheer after 
cheer Went up for Little Mac, he came forward 
and «id :—

Ml- Friends,—I cannot refrain from express
ing my gratification for tbe honor you have done 
me this evening, and 1 hope to be ever deserving 
of your kindness. This great meeting it would 
appear, iy for supporting “ the Union, the Con
stitution and tbe la»».” In this I fully concur, 
and I always hare endeavored to do so. At this 
late hour of the evening I shall not detain you, 
bat assure you that I shall always endeavor to 
adhere to what I have said. Again I thank you, 
gentlemen, and permit me to bid you good night.
I Great applause and 11 Three cheers more for 
Little Mac."]—N. T. Htrald.

Washington, Sept 17.—Guerrillas are still 
operating in the Country around Alexandria. 
Several nights ego they made a descent upon a 
barn six or seven miles south of that city and 
carried off four horses. This is the third raid 
made by guerrilas on the citizens of the Accotine 
neighbourhood during the past ten days.

Information has been received here that to
wards the close of last month Compte Admiral 
Lieeoffsky, accompanied by the officers of the 
Ruseien squadron lately in America, by command 
of the Caar, made a vieil to the Uuited Stoles 
Legation at St. Petersburg, for the purpose of 
expressing to the Minister of the United States 
their cordial thanks for the unprecedented hos- 
pjfB|* shown them during tbeir sojourn in this 
country. Tbe American Minister replied in terms 
0f (b, warmest admiration of hie Imperial Majes- 
vL and of consideration for the brave and gentie- 
manly officers present ; and furthermore gave 
utterance to hie desire and conviction that no 
other rivalries could be possible between the two 
countries, than such ss were based upon the wish 
to surpese each other in the performance of reci
procal benefit.

The Double-headed Deception.—There is 
» els* of newspapers in this country attempting 
to prove two things in regard to the rebel», one 
of which must be false. They sffirm that tbsi re
bellion is near its end from ezheustion.ro their 
minds that ia absolutely established. They have 
the l*t man in their army, the last dollar has 
been expended, and the last ditch dug. The rebel 
soldiers are deaerting and counter rebellious the 
rebel leaders in tbe rear i a few more day» and 
their armies will be broken, and Jell. Davis, Lee 
and all their leaders poverty aUtcken exiles, or 

i prisoner» doomed to the gallows. At the same 
time they attempt to euetam this point—that the 
nhela will accept of no terms of peace but com- pdeteend e'bsoUite independence. If w, off-, 
them oeace in the Union, with the emancipation 
nmêîamation repudiated, and the confiscation re- 
ESTÏMu restoration of. all the right. 
tkTv formerly had. they will spit in your face and 
toîult vmT'if you do not yield their nationality 

I , C. the reason of every man will teach 
1 hi2.hî. both ofTero cannot Iro tree. I the 
ÏT'«îe tree, they would be glad to accept any 
firtt were tree, y n,ck« and fortunes ;
i^r^“-ptof ”o r ur

dAtifoT.l todependento. it show, that they do 
; not'feirl’anj^of tKe exhaustion talked about.

I RichHOND.—A late Richmond hnquir-
F . We are of opinion that the next two 

i “ witness the bloodiest conflicts this
, months wiUwitnes t immedistely around

b" theatre of the conflict. AreRichmond will bethetneatre the Gov.
!5gsggéS£5»gtf

crowd, the *tr*U orreenTbere ^ ^ f-

thinii. Sure*»* snd s speedy p#aee ot failure
and intermit able wer are involved in the coming 
struggle for Richmond. All may t#e satisfied 
that the contest will be desperate and all had bet- 

i ter make provision for their comfort elsewhere. 
There are required for the defence of the city 
many thousand more men. The detail* must he 

, rrvoketi :tnd all men between the ages of 18 and 
'-1 > sent to the front. !»uf a very short time re
main» f»r preparation. The railroads that con
nect with Atlanta are being rapidly repaired. 
As soon a* they are finished the movements will 
begin, and in a few weeks the conflict will open.

European.
Sandy Hook, Sept 21—ô P.M. —The steam

ship Persia, from Liverpool 10th, and Queens
town 11th inst., has passed here for New York.

Ships of war of belligerents are prohibited from 
entering British ports for sale.

The British Government has declined to inter
fere in the case of the pirate Georgia.

The steamer Damascus, from Liverpool 
has put back with her machinery disabled.

The agent of Loyds give# a report that a large 
and Fwift steamer had arrived at Bremerhaven 
and hoisted the Confederate flag. She carries 
300 men, and is pierced for 40 guns, and is said 
to be commanded by Semmes.

The London Gazette announces that the 
Qtieen’e order, that no war ships of either of the 
North American lielligerents will in future be 
allowed to enter or remain in any British port 
for the purpose of being dismantled or sold.

The Telegraph says the order supplies an 
omission in the previous notices, which did not 
prohibit them from entering and being disman
tled and sold.

The Paris Bourse on th#1 9th was steady ; 
rentes closed at 60f. 70c. The Bank of France 
has advanced its rate of discount to 7 per cent.

The Vienna journals admit that difficulties 
ha%*e «risen in the negotations with Denmark, 
ami fay France, England and Russia are acting 
in concert with the sole object of saving at least 
North Schleswig to Denm ark, and to effect a re
union of the Duchies to Denmark.

The official Prussian Gazette says Prussia has 
reimbused the Jutlanders for the war contribu
tion levied by Denmark, and resumed the ma
nagement of the Poet Office in Jutland.

The Independence Beige attaches belief to 
the report that Austria is about to recognize the 
Kingdom of Italy. It is also reported that Aus
tria will recognize the Kingdom of Greece.

Tbe Queen of Spain has appointed the Mar- 
quisdi Rivera Minister to the Mexican Court.

The Canton of Lucerne has decided upon con
testing the competency of the Swiss Federal 
Government to conclude a treaty of commerce 
with France.

The steamship FfiUrnia at Farther Point 15th 
inst., has dates to 8th.

The demand for discount in London continued 
good, and the terms in the general market con
tinue 7£ to 8 per cent, but the Bank of England 
advanced its to 9 1-8 per cent.

Intelligence has been received at Lloyd’s that 
two more Confederate cruisers had evaded the 
Federal war steamers, and successively run out 
of the harbour of Wilmington, and since then 
had destroyed no lesa than thirty-three Federal 
merchantmen.

It is rumoured that Austria is about to çecog- 
nize the kingdom of Italy.

The Brazilian Government is said to have re
jected the propositirn for a renewal of diploma
tic relatione with England, as recommended by 
the Portuguese Government and accepted by the 
British Cabinet.

The Paris correspondent of the daily News 
says that it was the general opinion that the 
Emperor’s health was in a very unsatisfactory 
state.

Japan advices of July 15 has been received. 
Gen. Brown and Sir R. Alcock were both at Na
gasaki, and it was understood that a resolution 
to open the inland sea to foreign vessels had been 
definitely taken.

Tiif. British Harvest.—Up to Wednesday 
last, the drought continued to be unmitigated, 
for, though there bad been some heavy showers, 
they had practically no effect either in restoring, 
the meadows or in suppling water for stock. 
Indeed every day the complaints of want of wa
ter became louder. Ponds and springs no one 
had ever known to fail have become dry, and the 
distress of the stock for want of water is exces
sive. Wednesday last wat a wet day, but, un
less it is soon followed by many others, we shall 
have but little prospect of after-grass this year.

The accounts published in most of the news
papers fail to give a full view of the intensity of 
thn drought,for they tell us, aftçr a partially wet 
day, that vegetation is “ much refreshed” and 
the like, whereas vegetation seems to be suspend
ed. On the meadows which have been mown, 
there has been scarcely any growth, and we still 
can note the m«rks of the scythe, and the tracks 
of the csrts which carried the hay. Where there 
is water, store stock can live, but milch cows and 
feeding stock can only be maintained by the use 
of extra f- ding.

Of th« i iel ! of the whent, reports are very 
conflicting so Ur as regard* the stronger soils, 
but the light lands or* admitted generally to be 
deficient. There is, however, a fair quantity of 
straw of unusually good quality, and it will be 
largely used during the coming winter in the 
place of hay, which is very scarce, and must he 
exorbitantly dear. Oats are deficient, but barley 
is generally a full crop. We believe that the 
grain crops—barley, perhaps, excepted—will In* 
lound to be Mow an average yield. Tbe state 
of the root crops now occupies a good deal of 
tbe farmer’s attention, and neither swedes nor 
.nangolds can be heavy, for the plant is in most 
places partial, but an ordinary supply of au
tumnal r in would do much to inprove both. 
Y’et. come what may, the stock farmer must be 
at his wit’s end thia season. Large numbers of 
both blasts and sheep are being forced to mar
ket from sheer inability to maintain them, and 
the reeult to be anticipated i* a very high price 
for meat during next winter. Probably now, as 
in all aimilar cases, opinion and apprehension 
may In* found to have outrup the eventual ne
cessity, and there is no question that every de
vice will be resorted to for the purpose of econ
omizing stock provender, and the fact that every
thing—hay, straw of all kinds, and pulse—is 
remarkably well got up, is greatly in the atock- 
kee|»er’* favor.—London Economist.

■aem, Gordon, Terry, 
a *■»A 1 IT [ m Kmi
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“ Wt- the undersign»*! inhahitanU nf Cornwallis 
having obaerred ihe Mloni.hing effect re-ulliog 
Ironi'he n.e of Craham’. Pain Brad,color and 
Magnetic OU,and haring need it onreelvc. and in 
our f.roilie» with the bret sueecss for the removal 
ol vi ini taint, for which it i. intended, confidently 
recommend It to the public sa .uipa.aing any other 
Liniment or Pain Killer now ia i..e -

ill!am Mvbray, Pastor of tho North Cornwallis, 
Presbyterian Chun k.

JamkfU’arkkk, Pastor ol the 3rd Cornwallis Bap- 
Ti«t Church. ... .

Jakk» O. Hflntx'eaifl,Wesleyan Minuter,Canning,
Cornwallis. _ ..__,

Jo»im R. Ki:aN, Pastor of the Congregational
Church, Canning, Cvrnwillis __

David Kmkkmaw. Fa.ior of ihe Uaptiit Church 
Canning, Comwalli»

Ebenezer Bigelow, J. P. Am»»a Loomer,
uvi w. Katun, j -1*
John II. Clarke, J. P. 
David Ellis, J. P- 
Philip Weaver, J. P- 
Peter WicS wire, >■ P. 
Thomas Ixiaeit, J P- 
John Nnrthup,
Janes Itleukhom,
Arnolds. Burhidge, 
George E. Eaton, 
Elijah lxxrmer,
Daniel Cogswell, 
Foster Woodbury.

Manier C. Fhsfner,
S. U. Kerr,
» hurles E. Burhidge, 

[Joseph Jsckson,
Bel jamin W. Jacques, 
John W. Ells,
'dames Hantiy,
James Tapper 
Albert Cha*e.
Thomas H Gillian, 
David Palmetcr,
Henry Porter,router rroieo.u.j. '7 ., zi t

David Harris Newcomb, J N- Coleman, 
Charles K. Parker, I Thomas B. Jarqnes, 

Campbell Bowles,

ORAHAM'3 PAIN BRADICATOR. 
line many Consumptives owe their afflictions

to that fatal mistake of “ *»«<•"? f“r * l mu,h t0 
n,r«*U of it,elf." Avoid this error, by av.rl.ng yourself of tiret sure rcm.sly for Coughs. Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints-" Graham s lain 
Eradicater.” . „

Read the following from John btorphy. Esq. 
Coroner, Petersville, Queens county, ». B.

». th. ant,min of 1861, one cf my ««• »« 
seised with . distressing C.mgh which rep,d£ m- 
'Tensed in severity, accompanied hT I”'"1"/", 
chest* spitting of blood, e4e. ; under the combined 
,r / which he became rapidly reduced, 

uwtorr of tiro astonishing resulto of Graham s 
Pain Rradicator in the cure of disease, 1 procured

WVT°^ W STeffiW. I — with-------

Halifax District
MIMIOXART MEETINGS.

Halifax anti Dartmouth, Feb., left with the 
Superintendent of Halifax, and Bro. Angwin to 
make arrangement*.

Musq. Harbour, J an. 8:h, from Halifax.
Mi'Ll. Mus'piodobit, Jan. Sth, Barrett and J. 

Angwin.
fianibro, Dec. 18th, from Halifax. 
Lunenburg, Dec. 11th, Botterwll and Martin. 
Hew Germany, Dec. 4th, Bro. Buckley. 
Windsor, Jan. 15, 16, Bros. Botterell, Smith- 

ion, and Gray.
Falmouth, Jan. 17, 18, 19, same aa Windeor. 
Newport, Oct 16, 17, 18, 19, Bros. England, 

Tweedy, Gray. ^
Kempt, Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Brod. Smithson, 

and England.
Maitland, OcL 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, Bros. Me. 

Murray and Teasdale.
By Order of tbe F. D. M.

James England.

Newfoundland District
MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

t. Johns, Sermons Oct. 23rd, Rev. J. S. 
Peach, Rev. J. Dove ; Mise, meeting, OcL 25.

Wackhead, Sermon, Nov. 6. Rev. J. Peecoe ; 
Mies, meeting, Nov. 7th.

Island Core, Sermons Nov. titb, Rev. A. W. 
Turner, Miss, meeting, Nov. 8th.

Old Pertican, Sermon Nov. 6th, Rev. J. 
Waterhouse ; Miss. Meeting, Nov. 10th.

Grates Cove, Nov. 9th.
Hants Harbour, Sermons 13th, Rev. A. W. 

Turner, Mies. Meeting Nov. 14.
Scillji Cove. Sermons Nov. 13th, Rev. J. 8. 

Peach, Mise, meeting Nov. 15th ; Depat Revds. 
J. S Peach, W. E. Sbenetone, J. Waterhouse, 
A. W. Turner, J. Psscoe.

Carbonear, sermons Nov. 20, Rev. J. Dove; 
Miss, meeting, 23rd.

Freshwater, do. Nov. 22nd.
Harbour Grace, Sermons Nov. 20th, Revs. J. 

Winterbotham, A.Roes ; Mies, meeting Nov. 24.
Hriyus, sermons Nov. 27th, Rev. J. Psscoe ; 

Miss, meeting 28th.
Cupids, do. Nov. 29th.
Port d< Grave, sermon 27th, Rev. J. S. Allen, 

Miss meeting Nov. 30th.
Hay Roberts, sermon, Nov. 27lb, Rev. J. 8. 

Allen, Miss, meeting, Dec. let i Depot Revds. 
Thos. Harris, James Dove, J. Winterbotham, J. 
Pascoe, J. 8. Allen.

By Order of F. D. Meeting,
James Dove, Secretary. 

Newfoundland, Sept, 191 A, 1864.

Ji tin.ee oe the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society.—We hsve been requested to notify tbe 
contributors to the Jubilee Fund, that the Treas
urer for the Halifax District is Mr. D, Henry 
Starr, of the firm of David Starr and Sons, 
Halifax. 2in

Rev. J. B. Strong's Jusilee.—In our ad
vertizing columns will be found one relating to 
the celebration of the fiftieth year of tiro Minis
try of the Rev. J. B. Strong. Faithful services 
rendered to the church during half a century, 
entitle thie venerable minister to the highest re
gard and esteem, and the tribute of respect in
tended by the forthcoming celebration is well- 
deserved. We wish our beloved Brother Strong 
snd hie excellent companion much of happiness 
during the evening of tbeir deys.

Mr. Currie's Pamfhlet.—We direct atten
tion to the notices ol an excellent little work on 
Baptism by Rev. D. D. Currie. This " Cete- 
chi-m " answgrs s good purpose, in furnishing 
on thie controverted subject many valuable 
thoughts, within the reach of those who cennot 
procure larger treatises.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received since our 

LAST.
Rev. L. Gietz, (P.W. Jas. T. Davie $1). Rev. 

W. Temple (2nd copy of Review sent ; Facto 
Ac. ordered) Rev. D. I). Currie (too late for Re- 
pori, (Rev. J. G. Bigney (B.R. $4, parcel rent) 
Ja». H. Hamilton (parcel wot two weeks 
since.) Rev, K. B. Moore (B.R. $4. will send 
when opportunity offers,) Rev. J. Reed (B.R. 
Sll), will send by perkel) E. T. Knowles (P.W. 
$7.) J. H. Bent (B.R. 810.) Rev. J. Prince, (B. 
K. Mrs. Dudnsn $3. P.W. T. Krllsm $4, L. 
Cann 83, W. Poole «1-810, Rev. W. C. Brown, 
(baL in your favour 88 25, will send parcel,) 
Rev. A. W. Turner (in our next,) Rev. J. Water- 
house, (send on,) Rev. J. Brewster (P.W. B. 
Moore 82, Miss McGowan 82, T. Davy 82, J. 
Yeo 82, Mr. Baker «2 810.)

The surgeons report show that our armies have 
suffered greatly from Chills snd Fever which it 
induced by tbe miasma and change of climate to 
which they are exposed They also find Ayer's 
Ague Cure is an effectue! remedy for this distem
per, and are urging the government to adopt it 
within the regulations The Surgeon-General he
sitates because it L put up in a proprietary form. 
However great that convenience to the public, he 
prefers the physicians of Ihe army should give 
their own directions for the dosee Whatever pro
fessional pride mav dictate, he know» sa well es 
we do that Dr Ayer's “ Cure" is an almost perfect 
antidote for the Ague, and that the soldiers should 
have the benefit of it, as well •» the people.— 
Washington ( 1) C ) Correspondent

Sept. 7. Ini

$ 1 iss» 8 8 
SPECIAL_ NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Halifax, N. 8., axdVicixitt.

THE undersigned would cespectfelly s-kjatleolion 
to the preparations known as

HCIZIVStL•
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lung Complaints. 

HUNNEWELL'S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and General Nervoas 
Remedy. Also for the Paine in Monthly Menstrua- 
one a perfect relief

HUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he polrlic, which never require more than two and 
-eldom but one for a dose, act without the least
griping and cure
INDIGESTION, DY*PEPSIA, BIL- 

LIOUMNES*, L1VEK COM
PLAINTS, PILES, WORMS.

and all derangements of stomach or bowel».
The above préparai ions, of such unbounded re

putation in the UnitedStotes hove the confidence of 
and are used by great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices withio reach of all, are worthy tiro altoa- 
iton of invalids, who will find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method ot 
columns ol advertising, 1 would ask confidence to 
to them, which will be sacred._______

The Glort of Woman is a fixe Head of 
Hair. Marriage is the goal of every girl's ambi
tion and nothing aids in the metier of beauty, eo 
much coveted, like a splendid head of hair, which 
the use of Mrs. 8 A Allen’s World s Hair Restorer 
•nd Zvlobeisamum, or Heir Drawing, will procure. 
They act directly on tiro root* of the hair, riving 
them the natural nourish aient required. Every 
Druggist sells them.

Thuoat Diseases.—“ We would cell attention 
-• Brown-e Bronchial Troehee* Wt hoe found 

them efficecioee in allaying Irritation ia the Throat 
and Bronchi, and would command there to the at
tention of Public Bpeekesa end other, troubled with 
affection. <rfdteT8re*t. They resale, an

Tbe Cemmitiw of the Parse*sgt AM Feed
will meet (D. V ) in the College Ball, geekvilte, 
oe Wednesday. Nev M. et 1 p m- It ie very de
sirable ihei all applications to the <om**iu*e, 
winch have received the senetiea of ihe District 
meetings, be forwarded to the Secreta-v at the 
earliest potsibis period.

By order of the O»- Delegate
G BUTCHER. «*>

Dorchester, cept «4

Prince Edward Island District
missionary axd jubilee meetings. 

Charlottetown, Deputation, Rev. Messrs. R. 
Smith, H. Pope, and W. Ryan. Tbe time to be 
determined by the Local Committee.

Cornwall and Little York. Tbe Rev’de. Dr. 
Richey, R. Smith, W. Ryan and H. Sprague, 
Jan. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

PownaL The Rav’da. Dr. Richey, H. Pop., 
H. Sprague, and J. 0. Bigney, OcL 9,10, 11,12.

Bedeque and Margate. Tbe R.v’a Dr. Richey, 
J. B. Strong, E. Evan», and Richard Pratt, Oct 
16,17,18,19.

West Cap. and Ceecumpee. Arrangement» 
left to the Brethren on thow Circuit*.

By order of the Fin. District meeting.
Hexrt Pofb, Fin. SePy.

Sackville District,
ANNUAL MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 

Saclmlte—Jan. 9th, 10th, local arrangements 
Point de Bute—Nov. :3th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 

local arrangement*.
Baie de Perte—Oct. 11th, 11th, 13th, Depu. 

Rev. J. Snowball, J. Read.
Moncton—Depu. Rev. A. Nicholson, R. Wil 

eon.
DinJustcr—OcL 11th, Revs. A. Nicholson, T. 

B. Smith.
Hopewell—OcL 18th, Revs. T. B. Smith, J. 

Colter.
Coverdale—Jan. 9th, 10th, 11th, Iteva. R. Wil

son, W. Allen.
Bickibucto—March 14th, 15th, Rev. T. B. 

Smith.
Amherst—Jut. 11th, 12th, 13th, Revs. 0. 

Butcher, E. Blackford. 6
Parsboral—OeL 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th, Revs. 

A. M. DesBrieey, A. Nicholson, W. Allen.
A collection will be made at each of there 

meetings in aid of the Foreign Mission Fund. 
By order of the F. D. M.

A. M. DesBkisat, Fin. Ser’y.

Liverpool District
MISSIONARY SOCIETY ANNIVERSARIES.

Liverpool, Nov. 8, 9, Dtp., Revs. T. Smith 
J. Thurlow i Yarmouth, OcL 9,10, 11,12, Dtp., 
Revs. E. Buttle, F. W. Pickles : Barrington, 
Jar.. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, Depn Revs. J. Prince, J. 
Burns, F. W. Pickles ■, N. E. Harbour, Jan. 16, 
17, Hep., Rev». E. Brattle, J. Borna, W. Colpitis i 
Shelburne, Dec. 13, Rev. E. Brattle, F. *W. 
Pickles ; Port Mouton, Nov. Dsp., Reva. J. Hurt, 
J. Burns, J. S. Coffin i Mill Village, Dee. 13,14, 
15, Dep., Revs. O. Johnson, J. S. Coffin ; Petite 
Riviere, Jan. 17, IS, Dep., Rev. T. Smith.

By order of tbe F. D. meeting.
Joseph Hart.

Sackville District
JUBILEE MEETINGS.

Bickibucto, OcL 16th, Dep. Revs. C. Stewart, 
and O. Butcher.

Amherst, OeL 9th, Sermon by Rev. Dr. Pick
ard, 10th Love feast and Jubilee Meeting. Dep. 
Rev a. The Chairmen, Dr. De Wolfe, A. Nichol
son, W. Alcorn, J. Read, and Mr. James Dixon.

Parrsboro, June 14th and 15th, Dap. Rev». 
A. Nicholson, W^Allen, and Merer». J. Dixon, 
M. Trueman.

By order of tiro Fin. DieL Meeting.
A. M. DesBrisat, Fin See.

Truro District
MISSIONARY AND JUBILRI MEETINGS,

Truro, OcL 9, 10, 11, 12, Dep. J. V. Joet and 
D. Chapman—sermons by D. Chapman.

River Philip, OeL 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,—R. 
Crane and C. Joat—sermon» by R. E. Crane.

Wallace, OeL 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,—J. V. Joet 
and J. L. Sponegle—rermona by J. L. Sponagle.

River John, Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,—A. B. Black 
and D. Chapman—rermona by A. B. Black.

Albion Mine», Jan. 8,9,-1. V. Joel—rermona 
by J. V. JoeL

Guysboro’, Jan. 8, 9,10, 11.—J. Howie.
Sydney,(Feb. 11, 12, 13,—J. Howie.
Ship Harbour, OeL 9. 10, 11,-0. W. Tuttle 

A. B. Black.

Annapolis District
MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Bridgetown.—Grenville Oct 10th, Bridgetown 
11th, Tupperville 12th, Deputation Rev. Merer». 
Taylor, Lockhart, and Moore.

Annapolis, Oet 13, Granville Ferny 14th, 
Clementoport 17th, Merer». Daniel, Taylor and 
Lockhart.

Hillsburgh, Oet 18, Messrs. Daniel, Lockhart 
and Deteher.

Digby Oet 19, 8l Mary's Bay 20th, Merer». 
Daniel, MeCerty, Lockhart end Wesson.

Ayleslord East, Oet 10th, Weet, 11th, Mor
ristown 12th, Mergaretville 13lh, Co-Delegate, 
Messrs. Bent, Weddall and DwBriwy.

Cornwallis WeaL—Oration Oet 17, Herbour- 
viUc 18th, Berwick 19th, Merer» Hennigar, 
Weddell and DwBrirey.

Digby Neck—To be arranged by the resident 
Minister. A collection in aid of the Mi*ion 
Fund to be made at each meeting.

By arrangement of Fin. Die. Meeting,
Jas. Taylor, Secretory.

Jgfamagts.

At tiro residence ef tiro bride'» unale, on the ted 
inst., by the Rev. C. Stewart, Mr. Joreph Rjehardsoe. 
of Midgir. to Mire Marthe A. Onltoa, ef Jolwurc,
WBy'thrite * W. Tweedy, ee tiro *4th nit, Mr. Mb 
chaal McCulloch, to Mica UrffiaSoff, both ef Wei-

1, ee th* 13tit UroL, Mr. Joseph C. Lake,S', the earns, an the 13th feat . Mr. J, 
, Mi* Mary M. Card, both ef Kempt. 
On tiro 17th inst., nt Dever, by Ithe»rr, by the Rev O. B 

of HiUabTOoegh, 
of Mr. A* Tom

Mr John W. Weedworth,
Ce- to Elisabeth, daughter 
Dover. Westmorland Co., N B.

Wallace, bv the same.
Mettes. Adatfe, ted daughter 
Pugwueb, Cumberland Ce.

At tbe Werieyae Paraouaee, 
oe the 13th lues*JKr. Wm.lwirWoodfcerry, to Mi** Mery 

Cumberland Co.O'Brieu. both of Wallaca, l
At St. John, N. B., on the lotb mat-, by the Rev. 

John 8. Addy. Mr. Jam* Coruber, to Mi* Mrey M. 
Laskey, both of that city.

$t4t

At Upper O'Brien SettlemeeL l«h of Jnneeryle*.
HibLO'Brtem He hnd hre. u mreteer

rtheMethodroS Church fore number of jeers. He won 
rj£dretehbore. » nffectioente hunbend rod kind

g^.rtR.feüpreuM» lore hetthrerleeaie hi.-ta. 
May tirogoedLerd fulfil hie pm—ire. J*. 4S.—7may Krneet nt U* ta the - loud ot Ihe pure —d

be here w*h rcdfMtfaffi •• là» divin# will. Mr. 8m»- 
eel Brieea. in the 42d yw of hie ■§•. leering » wil* 
end tee ehüdree le mum the lose ef *» efieedonste 
hoebesd cad father. So tree ie k, thet is the midet 
ef liâr w# are in deeth. net only the ekild of * «pan 
lose, end the yeetk bit o»in* wkh health sad rigour, 
but the etro»f *aa ie forced to yield to th# power of 
dieeoee and giv* uptbe^heet May w# listen to th# 
vwie* of Offid and prepare fer ear latter end.

At Richibucte, on the 5th met, Mary A. C. Peter*, 
in the 22d year of her age, 2nd daughter of Henry Pe
ter*. Ben. Throwgbout ber protracted ülneea. »h# 
evidenced patient submission to the divine will, and 
then calmlv passed into the number of “ the dead in 
Chrir.

At Windsor, oe the 28th inet.. ef effusion of the 
Wain, John Henry, son of W. H. Geudgt, Ksq , aged 
9 yr a-s-

At Windsor, of diptheria. in Angus* and Sent . Cla
ra, aged 8 years, Annie. 18 years, Leonard, 11 tear». 
Jam*a, 15 year», and David, 21 years, children of 
George and Jane Redding.

Ob the 18th inst, Hector W., aged IS month- an.l 
two days, eon of Jehn W and Harriet E Hatfield.

At Dartmouth, on the 22d inst, in the 45th year of 
hie age, Charles, eldest son of Franris Drake, Serr.

On the ‘22nd in*t., Jane,beioved wife of Mr. Daniel 
Gallagher, aged 80 years.

At Hirer Herbert, on the 13th inst., Amos Seaman. 
Esq., aged 76 rears.

On the 19th mst, Elisa Margaret, wife of Charles 
P. Mott, and secoud daughter of Wm Anderson, of 
Musquodoboit Harbour.

At tbe Poor’s Asylum, 22nd ult , Charles Geges, 
(coloured) aged 106 years, a nstire of Africa.

On the 14th iust.. while on a riait at her mother's 
in Kentrille, Bmeline. beloved wife of J. R. Best, of 
Mahone Bay, nnd only daughter ef the late W. B 
Webster, Eeq .M.D.

Shipping Httes.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

ABBIVED
TnvnenAY, Sept 22.

Steamer Commerce, Snew, Charlottetown; ship 
Capraria, Bermuda ; brigU Spanish Main, Langeu- 
berg, Havana.

Fmdat, Sept *23.
Brigt J B King, Coffil, New York ; eehr Rival, Wil- 

oof; Gazelle, Swain, New York; 8u-liams, UrerpooL. 
perb. Swain, Barriegten.

Saturday, Sept 24.
e Forest Que n. Merriam. London; Sunny- 
ary. Bermuda ; sehre Mary Jane, Doane, 
; Proridence, McIntyre, St John, N B ; 
oitt, Bathurst ; Wm A f* ‘ ~

— . earl, Hadley, Oursbore' 
nedy, Labrador ; Ripple, Keddr, 
grare, Carlin, Syddsr ; Igabefk,
W D Smith, Grant, do ; Mary, I

---- , Jenry.
Bermuda; Proridence, Meintrre, — --T— — - 
Adino, Carry, Bathurst ; Wm A Mary, Philpot, Can 
so ; Br Pear( Hadley, Oursbore' ; Sea Slipper. Ken- 

Keddy, Causo ; Lady Mul- 
1 sa belle. Whitman. Canso ;

_______ _ _ Mary, Boating, do—bound
to Gloucester.

Suvdat, Sept 25.
Brigt Henry, Boudrot, Sydney ; schrs Silrer Light. 

Bay Chaleur ; Village Queen, Banks, Sydney ; Ata. 
I an ta. Bay Chaleur ; L T Hammond, do ; Garibaldi, 
do—bound to Cape Ann. „

Monday, Sept 2b.
H M 8 Buesord, Coro Merlin, from a cruise ; schrs 

Margaret Ann. Lev. Syiaey ; C—*rvatira Karaall. 
do; n wallow. Her alt, Arachat ; Ragle, McLeod, M 
Paul'» Island.

CLEARED.
Sept 23—Brig Prairie Flower, Kram. Quebec ; achti 

Che rice Henry, Bragg, Port aui Banque; Paragon, 
Delliver. North Bay.

Sept 34—Steamer Condor, Ridge. Naaaau. brigt. 
Blue Wave, Co SI, Cow Bay ;Jnn Crew, sbrahy, Lin- 
ran ; eehr. Alert, New*»», Bermuda. Diadem, Je
ll—, de ; Inane Van Dyke, Jokee—, Naaaau ; bultan, 
Riteaaaa, Mew Trek ; Rever, O Bryraa.Bo.tou; Wm. 
Ni#kerao». Glace Bay ; J W Uewtag, Kennedy, 8yd 
ney ; Tyro. Smith, North Bey ; Miry Alice, Rucy, 
Utile Glace Bay.

Beat 3»—Brigt Dev—ehira, Manière, Bermuda ; 
echrs Alma, Lokaee, Utile Glace Bay ; Merlin, Vog- 
ler, Sydney.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THB Subscriber, Ephraim Wright, would low 

intimate to hia numéro»* Iritrade ia both Kaitere 
and Wwtera paru ef the Provtaee, that he bee 
tab— and re-op—ed tiro
OOlONIAl MARKET,

NORTH END ARGYLE STREET.
(formerly oeenpied by Philip Jeuee,) which he ha. 
fitted ap In tech condition — he hop* will rive 
satisfaction to til wbo witil to hretow oe him their 
patronage Tba public mny rely upon good atten
tion, both la the h ere, mark* aad .table.,

EXPRESS WAGGONS running daily, between 
the market aad the depot, for the u-an.il of freight
—d paaetngea* E|>HRAIH WRIGHT-

Halifax, Augnrt 11th, 1344. • Im-aagU

NOTICE.
THE subreriber intending tu done ap hi» bun- 

neaa altogether previous to the fini of Novem
ber next, baa to call upon all peraoa. indebted to 

him to pay tbeir reapectire account» and Notea of 
hand by tiro tilth October without fail, otherwise

will be pet in —it immediate!they wil 
Place of

Office.
Wfodaor, Sept 7th, 1344.

adjoining P S Cieningbam's 
D. P. Attisoa.

«W

A RK you I 
A out of c

Ayer's Pills.
__, . _ akk, feeble and complaining 1 Are you

__out ef order with your system deranged and
your f ilingi an comfortable > The— symptôme 
are often the prelude to renoua illnc*. Some fit 
of eickne* ie ereepmg upon you, and ekoeld 
averted by a timely e— of tbe right remedy. Tab. 
Ayer’s Pills end denneeout the disordered humor, 
—purify tbe blood nnd let the fluid» move on un
obstructed in health again They stimulate the 
functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify 
tiro system from the obetractiona which make rlie- 
eare. A cold eettlea eomewhere in Ihe body, and 
derange* it» natural function». There if not reliev
ed. react upon themrelve# and the surrounding or 
gun», producing general aggravation, suffering and 
derangement. Whilst in thia condition, take Ayer’. 
Pilla. —d are how directly they restore the naturel 
action of the eyatom, —d with it the buoyant feel
ing of health again. What ia true and »o apparent 
in this trivial and common complaint ia also true 
in many of tiro deep rented nnd dangerous distem
pers. The same purge»ive effect expel» them 
Caused by aimilar obetrucimoe and derangement» 
of the natural function» of the body, they ere re 
pidly and many nf them surely cured by the aai 
men—. No— who know the virtue of three Pille 
will neglect to employ them when suffering from 
the disorder» they cure, inch aa Headache, Foul 
Stomach, Dysentery, Million» Complaints, Indi
gestion, Derangement ef the Liver, Coetivenroe. 
Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Worm» and Suppression, when tok.-n in large 
drew.

They are Sugar Coated, — that the most aen..- 
tive can take them easily, and they are surely the 
beet purgative medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’* Ague Cure.
For tiro apeedy aad certain Cure of Intermittent 

Fever, of Chill» and Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache 
or Billion» Headache, and Billiour Fever» ; in
deed, for the whole «lare of diseases originating 
in biliary derangements, caused by the malaria 
of miasmatic countries.
This remedy bre rarely foiled to cure the rever 

eet CflTOW of Chill» —d Fever, and it has thie great 
advantage over other Ague medroiuea, that it sub- 
dura the complaint Without injury to the patient 
It contains no quinine r other deleterioua sub
stance. nor doe. it produce qoiniam or —y injnri 
ous effect whatever. Shaking brother» of the army 
and tiro WWL try it —d yon will endorse three

Prepared by J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mare., 
end sold by Merchant» —d Druggist» everywhere 
At Wholesale by Avery Brown, Halifax, N 8, 
George B Bayard, St John, N B , W K Watson 
Charlottetown, PEI 

Sept 7 2m •

DR ADDY
BEOS U> inform the public generally that he 

has removed hi» office to C.lchretor Heure 
l«e Barrington St., nearly opposite th* General 

Poet Office where he can be consulted Profession
ally. Heure S.30 to 10.30 a. 1.30 to 3, A 4 to 
7 pm.

Matante fer visite may be left at —y hour. 
April Iff

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax end Shelburne,
Leans. Ha Ll rax ee Mownava, Winns navi 

ana Fridays, at 6 o’cirocx, A. M.

r[E Subscriber having tak— the Contract for 
the conveyance of the mail» oe the above 
route, tag» leave to notify the travelling oublie 

that he ie prepared tn cosy p—rengen at the fol- 
ing rat*.

Halifax to Chetate, 82
« Bridgewater, 63
« LlvXffai, $5
- Shelburne, 8750

L Mail Coach staff leave» Mahno. Bey far Lu-
>----- . * the ioM ef tiro Mail from Haiti ax»

on the following 
l Bridgewater, to 

ed Liverpool, 
meraet Hon*.
Mrs. J. Zwicker.

9th •^bbrrtisnnrnîs.

1004.
Tbe Annual Exhibition

or THE

Fruit Growers' Association,

International Show Society.

U NDER the patrim*!?# ot Ili< Ex« • 11,. - S r K 
G MacDON N Kl.K I.irutu ant tit>v*rror.

will be held at Bridgetown, t>n W KDN Ksl) A\ , 
12th October. 18t>4

For t‘r\Zf l.tff tre hmru[b•• Is
All Brticlro fur Kxhxbiti >11 must be entered >n or 

before the 5th October. wiUi the following $>« scum • 
D Henry Starr, Halifax . 1‘ S Burnham Windsor ; 
Dr Hamilton, Canard . J >1 Varkec. H tu.vk ; 
Dr Rubfit>un, Wilmot . A rant longlw. l‘sradi«H*; 
Jared Troop, Bridgetown ; Th mas W < iv^lcy. 
Granville ; or George V Rand V\ oifnHc

All article* tor Exhibition i#n*t t>v on the ground 
before 3 pm on tin* day prerioH to the day tf Ex
hibition

•e* Admitancv to the Exhibition 12 1-2 cents 
I) HENRY STARK K , ♦ ; 

ré 28 OEUKOKVKAXD V

Jubilee! Jubilee!
THE friend* of^he Rcr J H Htronz in Rnlei^ne, 

an 1 adjacent settlement*, puipomj ccltbnitiug 
th# Jubilee of hi* ministerial serr kw, at tbe»<|Mif»« 

yard, Bedeque, on Tuesday fhe 11 ■ h dur of'Octo
ber next. Tables furnished from 11) fo-G o’cloclL 
p ia , after which the anset&bly will bv adilressea 
by mlniaters of different denomination». wUo nr# 
expected to be present, nnd no effort will be wunii ig 
on the part of the Vommittee of management to 
make the entertainment as Jubilant ns |x)sid»k*.

Leadies. or yentlemvn from a disiauct ib-Mrou* of 
cowtnhuting cake, Xv , towards object, w 'l please 
forward to care of J Iteer, Bedeque. Vocal Mid 
and instrumental music will enliven the proveeilings. 
Tickets, in all cn*#s Is 6J, to be prucuretl from the 
stores of Messrs Heard, Beer & i^ons, nnd W K 
l>awsoe. Charloitetewn, and Jo»eph Bertram, 
Hummerside, and the Sec’y nt Bedeqne. The 
Vommittee extend tho rao*i cordial invitation to 
sll the friend# of this venerable minister ho pre
sent on this most interesting ore «sum Should the 
day prove wet, or stormy, to come ot «he tir»t tine 
day. JOHN BrEK.Se.’y

Centreville, Bedeque, Sept IS, l»<»4

DOULL & MILLER,
HAVE much pleasure in informing tlieir Cus 

terovrs and Wholesale Dry Goods buyer* 
general y, that they have received the balance of 

tbeir Stork per Steamer “ Stdon," which together 
with Goeds previously received per Mail Steamers 
and Freight steamers Hecla and Thames, complete 
their Fall Importations—

FRKESTOXFs IVAREHOLSE,
Corner-of Prince and Hollis streets. 

Sept 28 4 ins

Catechism of Baptism.

A CATECHISM OF BAPTISM- Hy l>nn-
cun D. Currie, ol the Conference of K B Am 

erica: New York, 1.884. The following favourable 
notice* of this pamphlet have appeared :

“Thi* is a pemphlet ot" fifty pages, neatly print
ed on good paper. Thiv Catechism is not devoid 
of elegance and learning ; but, without descending 
to vulgarity, it yields each response in Words of 
convincing simplicity, winch will do more to allay 
the honest anxiety, or prejudice ef many minds, 
than all the logi# of the most elaborate treatises on 
the subject. We should like to sec this pamphlet 
scattered over the country by tens of thousands. 
It will, we are coufident, save scores. If not hun
dreds or thousand*, of thoee disquieted beings who 
are incesaaetly plied with argument and entreaty, 
and ultimately yield rather than lire in a state of 
indecision. Put Mr. Currie's catechism in their 
hands at any moment before the absolute crisis has 
beta reached, end in Bine cases out ot ten. with 
God’s blessing, it will decide ihe question adverse 
to immersion.— Correspondance of f'rovincutl 
Wesleyan.

“ The object of thi* book is to correct what the 
writer euoposes to he erroneous riewN with regard 
to Baptism ; and to cetab.ish the validity ot in
fant baptism, and baptism by affusion, rather than 
by immersion. Though not a subject which usual- 

‘ ly attracts our attention, we have found an atten
tive perusal of this book very interesting, nnd it 
must prove a valuable hand-book for Theologians 
who hold views similar to Mr. Currie ; ami its ar
guments may prove, for aught we know, difficult 
one* for opposite thinkers to controvert. To ex
press an opinion on this point would bo consider
ed presumption in a lay Editor like ourselves.”—- 
Carlton Sont i ne l.

Con be ordered through the Wesleys» Book 
Room? sep 2M . 4wks

Nova Scotia Railway!
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after MONDAY, 3d of October, I8C4, 
Train* will ruu a* follow*

IIRIWEKN II.U.I1AX AMI TIKRO.
A M

Halifax depart, 7 15 !
Truro arrive, 1U30 1
Truro depart, 30 *
Halifax arrive, 10 45 <

SSTWEEN HALIFAX AXil XlÿîfDtOU.
A «

Halifax depart,
Windeor arrive, 1045
Windsor depart, 8 ^ ;
Halifax arrive, H15 ’

JAS M< DON ALL
Railway Offiye, Halifax, Sept 2b, ii.

STRAIT OF CANSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tom Eegi*ter Tonnage

THIS RAILWAY i* now complete i.aruJ rua.jy
lor baoling veeaelfl to *U1 ur repair, and foirg

operated by .team, quirk depatr-b wil. Ha ,,-n. 
Vor reaaeU ol SO toil and nri ler, there aril he a 
uniform rharge uf S7..SO. For .U ve-.. '. . , 3„
tone IS cents per ton will be charged I •< Iwd.ng,
and 24 hour» on the way» Frilling and .'.anting
vcarol» under IS J ton., nut «crupy.ng tin; war. 
more than three hoar, will be charged on'j .uo. 
thirds ol the above rate or 10 rents per Ion ctsam- 
boets will be charge.1 15 cent» per H regob r Inn. 
nage, and IS cent, per horee re-«r ,n addition. 
“Application to he made » the Huperm.cn, , nt at 
the works at Port Uwwfceabury, Strait of I ,.nso, 
Cape Breton Irired. or » ESBT pAuj-r

eug 31 ly ft» Secretory, llalifnx, N. 8.

wHITE NET AND LACE CUKTAIX8.— 
Jnat onetted, a «plendid aaaortroent.' EHNIff A GARDNER.

Prisue William Btrerl,

' ■

4

1

, the

Government Immigration Office.
AWH1TTRS LIST will b«' krjrf on the wall» of 

of thin Office of all Farm* fur sale or to be least 
•d, with tbe distance from Halifax, the l’arieh and 

County in which situated, the quantity of land, and 
portion* cleared or in wood, with buildings on tuc 
same and price. Proprietors wishing to take advan
tage of thie arrangement, free of charge, ran send the 
requisite information relating to their lands to the 
Immigration Office.

A lint of such of these properties for which tb» pro 
prietors are willing to pay the small incidental ex 
penses will be pebuebed once every three month* in 
two of-the principal Halifax newspajjera, copies of 
which will be forwarded to II. M Kmuugraiion Agei«tv 
snd Kmmigratiun Societi' * in Great Britain 

bept 28. 2i.

English Pharmacy.
Attention *» called to the foVo\cimr} Articles : 

Woo Inch’s Pick-me-np Hitter*,
Woolrich** Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains,
Woolr cb's Varnish for Autumn Leaves,
Wrolrieh • Pectoral Coegh Mixture,
Wool rich's Chlortxlyne for fk> i sumption,
Woolrich’• Red Bottle for Spains, Mbeumatiim,*e 

Hole Agent for Dr Ridge's Pat Food for Infants 
•nd Involnie—great inducements offered fc> Whole
sale buyer».

J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist- 

Opposite Commercial wharf, Upper water etr# t
Sept 18

1 i

li 1

l,i ■ v


